
2/19/70 

Beer 	• 

Thanks for Pena's book, which arrived today es ray car was being 
towed Us to the gareF,e, ine.re it Ind I spent a lens pert of the day, gi vi 
M a chance to skim through it: To* bad ha Dad to printzit. It is awful. It 
confirms tae 0?ii11ntt I ±eve low held, that he is sick-. But I felt I had to 
make the record, in writing, of which I enclose a copy. 

YCAI once seid you were sending we Judy Bonnees boot when it 
eptears. 1  have jest heard from another that it is out and he is aendiniLme 
e co14, se I write to s vex you tnis extra cost. If I do not get it, I. will 
let you kl-xw. But as of now, please assume this other friend is getting it end 

will acne it. 

There is little else new. A few things have slowed down the pace,of 
work lately. .iowever, I 	shout ready to return to taa auto ay writing. Vie 
finiehed the ed:iitichal ca.r3ter of COUP II, ennotated tale alrendix, f.ind have 
no propsect Of imAh/ih&tion... 

T had eraected 	szend yesterday afternoon at'.* he Archive .s.fto. 	a.. 
morning •e-.7ent. 	nadical.teating,.but f scent it iaateed.ma,iting for r• ttsv- 
tmek, rcy. ear hevint 	down near Y.ey. Pridge,'. end !I t the.. eartge:, 'Igattint7 . 
ecnnij,C. 	weir vmee to••lino .b.rrne:i•I'll be in X apein trim, r t'rligt, • but dr- nre 

T. 	t 	 *h.ore. 	recent *1. ►  there hos 17,een 
'. 7,17 77r-1.1 9 

By tLe 	, ir you _ 	sti.i._ on goon relations situ Bo%ley, MU' (1 2 ," tl 
ems* try 	I get a co.,"y t:r the telegrem Li.AO Irawner i..c t, iLvi tin.= L.i.m. to 'join 
Bey of 	s. bitY The orrice eloix..w.: Boxlsy r..avvr Eavu tit to teal. Joel snowed 

to '`..e. 	3. 	Lave al z 5.cldresa, I'd lil-e to try anti get trek toe reel of 
fib, h stole. I'd li'ce to tzy and crec1/4 that thrrnlph tLe Arc..nives, wrong 
t...inza. 	- 1:A I' s.!-ur......ee tnrc.,,gn v.,nica I con eueck tns n-ne signed tc it. 

If you have the co:rections, would you cloo pleese try ,n: Learn 
happened to e Prand Prairie rolicemen named J. Z. Vurdocnt Yy letter to hi;, 
the dere tment, *Ns returned, cot forwarded. Could be fateresting. 

Sincerely, 


